The last three months have been generally mild, although wet; and, till the beginning of March, we had very little frost or snow.
The pulmonary affections have exhibited a marked difference from the corresponding quarter last year, both in their numbers and severity. From January to April 1823 they bore a proportion of nearly one in three, and among these there were very many fatal cases. In the same months, in 1824, their proportion is one to four, and for the most part very slight. Towards the latter end of the quarter there have been some instances of pneumonia after measles, and not unfrequently fatal from neglect.
Though the list contains only seven eases of measles, this cannot be taken as any criterion of their frequency; both this disease and small-pox are usually left to their own course among the poor; and it is too often by their sequela; that we become acquainted with their prevalence. These have been various and serious. The cases of pneumonia'frequently ending in consumption, or being combined with hydrocephalus or marasmus. Very many of the cases of marasmus were consequent to measles.
Among the dyspeptic complaints, the principal circumstance worthy of notice, has been a severe and nearly constant pain along the whole course of the colony but most intense in the transverse arch of that intestine. In some instances, the patients were subject to fainting fits, especially in the exacerbations of the pain. Sometimes these fits were the principal complaint; and it was not till after examination that the patients themselves were aware of their origin. In one individual, the fits were very frequent, and were found uniformly to occur oftener, as the pain was more intense. Upon the application of leeches, they have always become less urgent, and as commonly returned a few days after the bleeding. The bowels have at the same time been very costive.
She appears now to be recovering, under the use of very strong purgatives, with six grains of calomel daily, which, however, do not operate more than twice a day. In another case, of less duration, the pain was referred to the situation of the caput coli, and the faintings often endured for an hour or more. Here the disease quickly yielded to the repeated application of leeches.
One of the cases of erysipelas occurred in a child of two years of age, and was an excellent illustration of the value of Dr Hamilton's remarks on purgatives. The presented the surgical world with a genuine case of the complete extirpation of the parotid gland. The subject of operation was a stout healthy man, 4<7 years old, affected with a cancerous tumour over the right parotid region. It extended upwards so far as to raise the lobe of the car, and appeared to involve the cartilaginous portion of the meatus auditorius externus: downwards it extended an inch beyond the angle of the jaw: it adhered behind to the anterior edge of the sterno-mastoid muscle; and it covered anteriorly almost the whole of the masseter muscle. It was immoveable, and ulcerated in two places; but there was no other mark of a cancerous diathesis. The operation was performed at the patient's request. A curved incision having been made above and below, so as to include the whole tumour, M. Beclard proceeded to dissect it backwards from the masseter muscle. He then tried to detach it also from below upwards, but found this to be impossible on account of a deep prolongation of it behind and beneath the internal pterygoid muscle. This prolongation he therefore divided, while he continued to raise the tumour upwards by dividing the cellular tissue which connected if with the adjoining parts before and behind the prolongation. During this part of the dissection, the inferior semicircumference of the cartilage of the auditory passage was removed, as it was involved in the disease of the parotid gland. A part of the sterno-mastoid muscle was likewise removed for the same reason. Some bleeding vessels being then secured, and the principal part of the tumour altogether removed, the operator proceeded to cut away, by successive slices, the remaining part, which extended deep behind the jaw. At last, when if was nearly all cut away, a sudden gush of arterial blood announced the division of the external carotid, pi of a large branch near its origin in that artery. The vessel was seized, however, Surgical Prize-Questions.
July with a pair of forceps, beneath the opening ; and while the hemorrhage was thus suspended, a double ligature was passed round it, and one tied on eaeli side of the aperture. The artery was then held forwards and outwards, till all that remained in the parotid fossa was extirpated. A small portion only of the tumour, immediately before the vertebral column, was not cut out, because of its proximity to the internal jugular vein ; but a double ligature was passed under its middle, and one tied on each of its extremities. The wound now showed anteriorly the masseter muscle dissected bare, the facial artery bare, but uninjured?posteriorly the mastoid process of the temporal bone, and the sterno-mastoid muscle,?and at the bottom the styloid process, the external carotid tied, the stylo-hyoid and digastric muscles, and the remaining portion of the tumour. The parotid duct, part of the platysma myoides, and the ramifications of the seventh pair of nerves were removed with the tumour.
The texture of the tumour was chiefly scirrhous, partly tuberculous, but nowhere similar to that of the healthy parotid gland.
For some days no unpleasant accident occurred. The whole right side of the face, however, including the orbicular muscle of the right eye, was paralyzed. A healthy suppuration was soon established, and uniform scarlet granulations covered the surface of the wound.
But on the twelfth day the patient was seized with shivering, succeeded by fever; in the evening a rosy efflorescence occupied the right cheek ; and next day a phlegmonoid erysipelas had fairly commenced over the whole right side of the neck. Local and general depletion had no power to arrest this disease, which terminated by desquamation on the face, and the formation of an extensive abscess in the neck, extending under the trapezoid muscle. Notwithstanding these complicated sequela;, by which great emaciation and excessive debility were produced, so that his life was almost despaired of, the wound continued to look well, the bottom was partly filled up, its margin began to contract, the ligatures dropped from the carotid artery, and the isolated portion of the tumour which was left behind sloughed away. The abscess of the neck was treated in the usual mode, and with success; and the man was beginning to recover strength; but a state of delirium, which had existed from the first invasion of the erysipelas, was now succeeded by alternate fits of taciturnity, and maniacal frenzy, apparently indicating an attack of chronic meningitis. Three months after the operation the wound was entirely closed, except a small portion near the ear, which had assumed somewhat of a cancerous appearance. Three weeks after that the patient died. The external carotid was found obliterated, the internal jugular likewise obliterated a little farther down, the external auditory passage fdled with pus, but the tympanum uninjured, the pia mater of the brain minutely injected, especially the tela choroidea, the lateral ventricles filled with serum holding in suspension a quantity of matter like wine-lees,?and there was not a vestige to be seen of the parotid gland. after the fatal draught was taken, found him already quite infenfible, the pupils immoveable, the breathing flow, rare and ftcrtorous, the pulfations, even of the heart very feeble and recurring every other fecond only, and the breath fmelling ftrongly of bitter almonds. Death enftied ten minutes after his arrival. The body was examined 29 hours afterwards. Although the temperature during that interval never exceeded 40? F., and the windows had been kept open, putrefaftion had advanced {o far, that the whole body was blovvn up with gafes, the fuperficial vcflels were blue and diflended, and in many places there were bluifh-green thins and phlyiftena:.
Pure blood flowed from the nofe and mouth when it was ftirred; and this, as well as the whole body, outwardly and inwardly, fmelled ftrongly of bitter almonds. The teeth were fixed, the lips pale, the fingers bent, and the nails blue. The ftomach and inteftines were red; the former contained fix ounces of a brownifh fluid, which gave out a powerful odour of bitter almonds ; and its inner furface was very red and checkered with bloody ftreaks. The liver was dark and voluminous, and when cut the blood flowed from it quite fluid and of a deep violet colour. The fpleen and the kidneys difcharged the fame fort of blood, when cut into. The gall dudts contained a violet-coloured bile. All the mufcles had a tint approaching to deep violet. The lungs were tuberculous, but othcrwife in a natural ftate. The heart was flaccid, diftended with gafes, and contained only a few drops of liquid, violet blood in its pofterior cavities. The brain was every where turgid with the fame fort of blood. The blood in every part of the body had the hydrocyanic odour; but mod flrongly in the abdomen. Spontaneous Combustion', 233 place. No fluid ifliied from the month or noftrils. The (lomach and inteftines prefented the fame appearances as in the former cafe, and likewife were eafily lacerable. The ftomach contained a quantity of grey chymous pulp, fmelling of hydrocyanic acid. The liver, fpleen and kidneys, contained much fluid and violet-coloured blood; the bile had alfo a violet tint, as in the former cafe; and the colour of the mufcles was fenfibly deeper than ufual. The lungs were violet-coloured and gorged with blood. The anterior cavities of the heart were gorged with blood, which contained a few clots; the posterior cavities were nearly empty. The larynx, trachea and oefophagus were red, and the trachea contained much blood. When the integuments of the head were cut, fluid blood iflued from the wounds in great quantity; the brain was every where turgid. The 
